
HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect jour PREMISES. Wo have a large
S'lOCK of

C0PPBKA8, CHLORIDE of LIME,
15K0M0 CHLORALUM, GIRONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc, Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I-S-S-E--

C-T

P-O-W-D--

E-E!

BARCLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 LJWEK

ami Cor. iltli & Wash. Ave.

CA1K0 OPKBA HOUSE,

FRIDAY EVE,, August 24, IBM.

GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT TO

Prof. Gr. A. M. Storeis
Given by the Cairo Brass Baud and Opera House Orchestra,
assisted by the following' home aud foreign talent:

SOLOISTS.
Prof, storcr Clariouette
Prof Salisbury, of Cedar Rapids,

Iowa Violin
Mrs. Geo. Parsons and iSiss Birta

Corliss Pianists

SOPRANOS.
Mrs. J. M.Lansden. Miss Mamie Corliss

Miss M. Adella Gordon.

ADMISSION,
All the Railroads running: into

for this date.
The Piano ued at tht concert Ix tho 'TKCKKR SijUAHE GKAND," kindly

1 mm-- for the occasion by Dr. W.G. Jocelyn, Agent.

DIXON SPRINGS

SUMMER RESORT
IS JsOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

$8.00 per week; 2.00 per day.
Xever-faiiin- ? Springs of coolest water charged with healing and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty,
years' continual use by the health-seeke- r, or those in search of rst
and recreation, aud the residents for miles around.

NO. ), "THE IRON SPRING1'

. will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the people of the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING1'

Hows from the, rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-

dreds drinking all day from its basin fail to lower llie water line.
This Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders ami
kindred diseases.

NO. THE SULPHUR SPRING"'

is a new one opened for the first time
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

Thee Springs are surrounded by
air is always puru aud cool. No
Write for Circular.

Post office:
AUKS SPRINGS,

l'ope Co., 111.

EV YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.The Largest Variety Stock

IN TllK CITY. aj

GOODS SOLI) VERYCLOSV.

O. O. PAT 110 R Ac CO..
Cor,Niiit.tmthtroet. Pllim 111c,m "'K' tnn ' IF,

iAt. B.VVfii. HUBSltT A. KHITII

SMITH BUOS'

Grand Central Store.
D1CAI.KUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CA1UO. - - ILTj.

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

Tu jialallul Anchor Lluo tkttnur

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will aavo Cairo every Saturday and Tucaday hycii
log at o'clock, Rlviiijr. Cairo a dally boat (or HI,

LouU.
Kor pnrllrnUr a rati!, etc., Pply to Cant.

Tim. W. ShUil'l,Ui'nnrl Agont, or hoi A.Hllvur,

THR DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12. 1883.

OHIO

TERMS:

CONTRALTOS.
Mrs. Marie Hester, of Anna.

Miss Annie Pitcher.

TLNORS.
Frank G. Metcalf. Charlie Frank.

BARITONES.
E. Y. Crowell. R. M. Davis.

Duets?, Ti'ios, Quartettes,
&c, itt, &e.

FIFTY CENTS.
Cairo will give reduced rates.

this season, and its water bid

grand mountain scenery. The
hot nights and no mosquitoes.

J. E. LEMEN,
Proprietor,

The Daily Bulletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nottcon in tnB common, inn com per linu,
tarh lnrtlnn and whuthi-- marked or not. if i alrn-lale- il

to toward any man buaiueM lntercn iru
way paid for.

Ico cream of every flavor at Phil.
Saup's It

Read notice in another column, of
EichhotT's furniture roomH. It will pity you.

See noticu of cottages anil dwellings
tor runt, by M.J. Howley, in special locals

Congress water, tho genuine article,
may bo had ut Phil. Saup's. It

Alderman Charles Lancaster ami Mr.

A. 1 1 alley left yesterday for Cical Springs.

Tho usual services will be held to-da- y

in tho Methodist, Lutheran, Episcopal And

St. Patrick's churches
Chicago Meade, tho urnst delicious

and refreshing of drinkH, at Phil. Saup's
It

Assessment 123 of tho Knight of
Honor is duo on tho 17th. It includes four
suicides in its list of dead.

Prof. Win. Emery in now connected
with tho musical instrument business of
Dr. W. U. Joculyn. llo is salesmun.

A social danco will bo tfiven at Hiber-
nian hall Friday evening, Aug. I7tli.
All are invited. 0t

Tho Villa Ridge fair comes on" next
Thursday. Former occasions of this kind
at this place have proven grcatsuecosscs ami
wero attended by many people from Cairo
and all other cities and towus in the im-

mediate vicinity. For tho accommoda

tion of Cairo people a special car will ho

attached to tho Illinois Central train which

loaves hoi o at 11 o'clock a. m. Thursday,
and a special coach will bring them hack,

leaving Villa Ridgo at 0 p. in.
Lemon, vanilla, strawberry, raspbery

ami all other flavors of fountain soda at

I'hil, Simp's. It
A party of young men will go to

Hodges' Springs up in this county
to spend several days "roughing it."

Tho city couiicil of Charleston, Mo,,

has decided to compel all merchants M pay

a liceii9o,in order to obtain money for street

improvements.

Phil. Saup's is tho only ico cream par-

lor in city tho and ho has prepared a special

supply of all 11 ivors for It

Preaching at tho Christian church on

18th street this forenoon at 10:43 and in tho

evening at 8 o'clock. Tho public cordially

invited.

Acting Jailor Martin had the "gang"
at work on the streets tvury day for several

weeks and is getting somo good work out

of then.
Mrs. Norman has opened a boarding-hous- e

opposite the Court House and offers

superior accommodations regular

and transient boarders.

Tho nine-year-o- son of Jacob Baur,

living on corner of Oth and Cedar streets,

died yesterday inoruing and will be buried

at Villa Ridge this afternoon.

Mat IJagby, of Caledonia, brought to

the ciiy yesterday seven of the finest beef

cattle that has coiuu to this market for a

long tune. Hinkle it Son were tho lucky

buyers.

A new time car J takes effect on the

Wabash road The passenger
will leave morning at 4

o'clock instead of 4:45; and will arrive at
10:1.3 instead of 9:4) at night.

Hank checks made to order, bound iu

books, $4.00 per thousand.Jat Tub Bulle-ti- x

olliee. Perforating to 50c, number-

ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg-

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of

paper or checks. tf

Pulaski Patriot: '"Capt. Holiday, ot

Cairo, is paying close attention to his busi-

ness interests in this city and makes daily
visits to the shipyard, where work is in

progress on a number of barges and othir
vessels."

Old Dan Hice is with Nathans & Co's

circus now, as clown. Tho circus will ex

hibit in II irrisburgon the 17th. There is

some probability that Old Dan will bo in

Cairo again before long. Ho is gravitating
towaid it.

In addition to tho nuo display of "sil-

ver, gold aud precious stones" in the win-

dow ol Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs

that are worth studying. tf

Tho work of raising the inner Illinois
Central tr ick is being pushed down toward

the point with unabated vigor. A large

force of men are still at work, aided by sever-

al gravel trains. The work bus now reached
the Cairo City mills.

The officers nude a raid of suspicious

looking, idle strangers yesterduy, running
about a dozen of them out of the city, in the

hope of ridding tho city of those who had

committed the several sneaking burglaries
within the t few days.

Mr. W. W. Wright has moved into his

cottage on Poplar street, below Tenth, again,

ami is having the premises very much im-

proved. The spacious yard is being tilled,

preparatory to transformum it into a beau

tiful Un and flower garden.

The negro, Willis Love, who stole a

keg of powder from the stable of Messrs.

Stratton &, Bird Friday night, was examin-

ed before Justice Bird yesterday and held

to bail in the sum of one hundred dollars.

lie went to the county jail.
A ii'tie c hil I of Jno. Broderick died

yesterday morning at the family home on

Fourth street. Mr. Broderick in in Denver

and wa.inotilie I by telegraph of tho serious

illness of tho child, but could not reach here

in true. The funeral will probably occur

An excursion of Padncah people will

arriyii here on tho tug Ida mid
barges. It is irotten tin bv thu Kckford
club of P iducah, which comes hero to play
a match game of huso-ha- ll with the Chicago
Clothing House nine, on thu Twenty-eight-

street ground this afternoon.
- Dixon Springs has been well and suc-

cessfully advertised the past lew days after
the f a I linn of s, "boomerang." People who
bad not helore. thought ot them ,iro asking
questions with a view to learning facts and
asking where they are likely i ,lir ,,,i.
ascd opinions. Maliciousness j t() ,( j,
always a ll it failure.

Tin e'ny's stone wall ngain Htands.lirm-e- r

than ever, and the lllling ,M h1(M, ,uun
linished by the, Illinois Central. At this
end of the line, therefore, everything is in
readiness for the lirst through passenger
train on the Texas it St. L m:s road, which is
to arrive hero at 0:45 this morning, and go
out on the Short Lino for St. Loins at 11
o'clock.

-Y- esterday morning Kbout 10 o'clock,
as the Iron Mountain passenger train cauvi
into llird'a Point station, a switchman,
attempted to make a running switch so ns
to permit the engine to go onto ,10 track
and tho train onto another. Hm 10 Uilud
to throw t Ins switch at the proper time and
while the engine rescued its truck all right,

the lirst of the cars which was tho baggage-ca- r

ran from the track and was thrown
lengthwise across the track. Tho coaches
all remained on the track, but could not bo

moved because of the blockade, and tho
passengers had to leave them and bo brought
over to Cairo by boat. Little damage was
done to tho tracks ami none to tho baggago
car.

Charles Allen was examined in the
court of Magistrate Comings yesterday, on

the charge of shooting a white man in the
thigh. A large number of witnesses were
examined on each side, Tho examination
ncupicd nearly nil afternoon and conclud-

ed about supper time iu the discharge ot

Allen. The evidence went to show that the

defendant had acted in self-defens-

Vamlerbilt's system nv consists of

the New York Central and Hudson River

railroad, 450 miles ami four tracks. Lake

Shore 550 miles, double track; Canada

Southern nnd Michigan Central, 550 miles,

double track; Northwestern, 4,500 miles;

Nickle pUt", 550 era full of (1,000 miles of

double and (pia drupletraoks, not tosp-a- k of

thousands ol miles of side tracks, etc.

Two Grangers made the rounds of the

city yesterday, one of them calling upon

some of tire inhabitants d" the lower por-

tion of the city, and, impersonating him-

self as a United States officer, proceeded to

place them under arrest, but agreed to ro-

le ise them on condition that they put up

certain sums of money in bis hands ns se-

curity lor their promises to appear in court

at a certain time. Chief Myers got onto

him and be was lined ten dollars and costs

which he pai i.

The Shawneetown and Pa.lucih Kail-wa- y

company have just issued a circular
containing the names of the local directory,

and accompanied by a map which an ex-

change says is unreliable. The exchange
in question, the Bo-to- n Advertiser, makes

tho followiiiL' observation on the subject:

"Inasmuch as all the plans and locations of

the Dinville, Oiney and Ohio nilrov),
which is mentioned in thu circular, shos
an extentioii by an entirely different route,
via Fairfield, the Siiawneetown and Pa h

map must be taken as indicative of the
visions of its promoters rather than of a

geographical fact."

Governor H iinilto:i has offered a re-

ward of $200 for the apprehension of the
mob or any ot the persons engaged in the

lynching of Nelson Howard, the murdirer
of John Kane, who was killed on the niu'ht

of July 0 last, after being taken tmrii the

Pulaski county jail. Tli is nukes $ 100 of
fered in all for th-- capture of the men gudty
of lynching Howard, or any of them. If this

amount were multiplied by ten there would
be some probability that some one would
run the risk f "working up'' tho case--, or
that some one connected with tho affair

would risk his neck by giving it away; but
under tho circumstances. $ 100 is no tempta-

tion at all for either an officer or anyone
else.

Someone entered the residence of J Mr.

Jno. Fry, on Fourth street, some time yes-

terday morning early, and stole a gold
watch and chain, a pocket-boo- k containing
forty-riv- e or lifty dollars in money and sev-

eral lottery tickets, and a bank book. En-

trance was gained by means of a dry goods
b ix placed under an open window, The rob-

bery was committed alter li o'clock yester-

day morning, for about that hour Mr. Fry

was up t ) open tho door for his younger

brother who is employed at night on the

railroad, and then he saw that his clothing

was all rit;ht. Mr. Fry believes that the

burglars used chloroform, lor when he was

awakened yestor lay morning by his mother,

after having slept much longer than usual

and after repeated futile efforts to arouse

him, the room was yet filled a strange

odor. His clothing wms strewn about on

the floor, but everything else was undisturb-el- .

There were tracks of dirt on the win

dow sill over which the burglars had pass-

ed. The j ib was nicely done very evident-

ly by professionals.

Pa lucah News : "Information roacln i
the News that on Tuesd.iy last a cutting
affray occurred at III tndville, in Mallard

county, which may cost one man at least bis

life. As tho report goes John Harper and

several of his friends stai ted in to clean

out a party on some issue arising from a

hot ma do mi election day. The first person

they met was Ocorgo Hay, a small man,
whom Harper proceeded to mop the ground

up with. When Harper got through the

mopping operation, ho found that his bow-

els were protruding from a cut Hindu acro--

Ins abdomen by a small knife that Kay had

used. Two of Harper's friends then jump-

ed on Kay and cae.lnd' them received ugly

incisions from the lively little knife. Har-

per is so badly hurt that it is feared ho will

die. The cuts received by the other men

were only scralches. Kay was arrested by

thoinarnlial ol lilan Isville, but was turned

loose, or got loose, and at last accounts was

s'ill at large. Harper, tho injured man. lives
in South Kallard, about throe miles from

fllaiidvillc ami Kay lives in lilandvillo. It
is understood that all tho men had been

drinking."

FL'NKKAL NOTICE.

Funeral services over the remains of

Jacob Uiur, will bo held at the residence of

his parents, Jiwnhiind Adello I5aur,!lth and

Codir streets, at ono p. in. (Sunday.)
A special train will leave foot of Mth street

n' 2 o'clock for Villa Kidge, where tint--

burial will lake place. Friends and ac

rpi'iintuimta of the family aro invited t at

tend.

THE FAU NORTHWEST.
(CONCMIIJIEI) l'HOM YKSTKHUAV'g IBSUB.

Turn an apt critic loose in tho mountains
and ho will look on thu glories with far
greater surpriso than ono unacquainted
with (ho harmony of art. If after this
reading you should bring a painting to him
for bis opinion it would seem flat and life-

less.
At thu entrance of somo wild canon

guarded on either side by tho cliffs stand
sentinels that have stood unwearied by tho
beating elements. While centuries have
rolled over them. They at onco remind
one of stupendous castlos with turrets
reaching to another realm. Their sides are
painted as never human mind and hand
have painted. No brush has touched, but
the ages that could not destroy have left
the mark of their flight. No Bhades are
lacking, there is a combination of every
hue and tint blends with tint.

There is utility in the beauty of the
rockie's. The artist finds it an endless
combination of form and color and tries to
put on canvass the impression that charms
hid eye, and tho result, though not highly
enough tinged and lacking tho rugged de-

cisiveness of the original, is pronounced
mid strained. It may be unnatural

because the brush aud canvass cannot re-

produce tho stamp of divinity that is on the
hills, or in the blazing sunset, though the
critic who fives his opinion by rulo might
pronounce it. Somo artists never make
mistakes but they win k not on canvass,
their field is the face of nature.

To the very top of the rocky sentinel the
coloring goes and there is a lesson in the
fidelity with which every portion is finished.
Tho picture is complete a broadside of
warmth and harmony. At its base dashes
a clear stream of sparkling water. Its
song is praise Mich as the mute walls ex-

press. In its innocent rippling down the
rocky bed it dashes itself harmlessly
against the innuui'jrablu bases, and being
ca.st go id n tturodly back, tl iws onward to

the valley singing its praiso of the beauties
above. As you turn to leave those two of
nature's rustic towers, you see a little flow-

er, which as it peeps out from under the
shelter of its huge companion, brings to

mind the little popular sonu "I'eek a lioo."
How delicate it seems among the rocks, and
how uncongenial its companions, yet it
blooms at the foot of those towers, that in

their hugeness, are just as finished and as

finely wraughs. As the little blossom.
The sweet little flower looks pleadingly up
to you, as if to say: "Take me, I am loss."
With a new feeling at heart, you pluck it,
and hike it, with its lesson away with you.

Now you see I have been writing here as

if I intended to luve a book published. I

know I could not make a letter of it, and
I have not written near as much as I feel.
It seems that I could write forever, for

when I go out among the wondrous works
of nature and look up to their towering
heights, I become inspired, and as I grow
more familiar with them they became very
companionable, and I never tire of appreci
ating on their charms.

Calender's minstrels show here

Wish you were here to go with me.

Hoping to bear from you soon, I remain
your friend.

''Kooky Mountain Tom."

A correspondent sign hiiiiHelf J. M

gives the following in the Weekly Kecord,
of New Madrid, Mo., as tho true account of
Darnall trouble with the mate of the
Vicksburg: "On the return trip of the
Vickaburg, W. L. Alexander, Esq., saw the
parties who had heaped upon Darnall such
uncalled for abuse, prepared witti pistol and
a heavy stick, witti which they evidently
intended to assault Darnall. The stick whs
not a walking-stick- , hut larger arid shorter.
The passengers were told by an officer of
the bout, just helore landing at Darnall s,
that there would be serious trouble at Dar
nail's if he attempted to resent the vulgar
insult of the mate. ben the Vicksburg
landed at Darnall's Wednesday, the mate,
when addressed by Darnall touching the
matter of the vulgar language used by hi in
the previous trip in tho presence of his
( Darnall s) lamily, attempted to draw
pistol, when one of the Watson boys
standing near, who is Darnall's nephew,
presented his pistol ami told the mate to
put up bis hands. At the same instant
Darnall snatched a Colt's re
volver from tho mate's hand, which ho bad
drawn halt way out of his pocket, and
threw it into the river. Watson then low-

ered his pistol and placed it in his pocket.
Dan Watson then took an elm stick, not as

latirc as a man's wrist as stated in the Star
of July 27th, but ono inch in diameter and
two and a half feet long, with which he
genteelly chastised tho vulgar braggart
who had so wantonly abused his uncle ann
blackguarded his uncle's family. No
blows were struck tho mate save those by
Dan Watson and three by K. M. Darnall.
Dan Watson was told by big upcIo to stop
which be diil. Just then, while Darnall
was standing with his back to the boat,
two pistol shots were fired at him by the
officers on board tho boat. Uarnall then
went twenly steps to a log, behind which
waR a shot gun, the only ono on the bank,
which he took in his hands and wont on to

tho boat to ascertain who fired the shots
but failing to do so left tho boat after hav- -

inu complimented tho parties who firea at
his back for the gallaut manner in which
thev Instantly fiod to a hiding place. The
mato was not taken on tho boat in an inBcn
sible condition, as stated by tho Star's in

formant and as stated by tho cptain of the
Helena, bat was up and going about in two
days after tho affray. All statements in the
Star or July avin, tounning me sunjoci or

this difficulty not in accord with the tte
moots herein contained, are incorrect. This
same mate, a few months since, entirely
without provocation, shook a large stick
over Dan Watson at a lsndinff above, and
threatened to knock his brains out, which
offense, doubtlesn, from rccont events, has
been drawing interost."

Notice.

O. O. jPATIliSll.
NKW YOHK BTOKB.

Caiko, Im.., Aug. 1st, 189U.
On and after Wednesday, August 1st.

1883, in order to close tho
istinpr. between the lato Win. Wolf and

myself, we shall offer for tho next 00 davs
ourentiro stock of
3KY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
and all other such goods as be-t- o

long both the wholesalo and
retail department nf td

our trade, at less than cost. Htock must
be closed out. Parties needing goods will
have a chance to supply themselves at much
less than tno goods cost. Dealers will find
this a rare chance to stock up at their own
prices; and it will be to their interest to
call on us and do so.

Kcmember, the stock must be closed out
grdless of tho cost.

C. O. Patikk,
Surviving Partner.

P. S. Persons indebted by book account
or notes are requested to settle same, as all
unsettled accounts, October 1st, 1883, will
bo placed for collection in order to close the
nutato. W.uh

SPECIAL WDAh ITEMS.
(itirn lli ihlii fin. inn, , uini ..,.., rmw it,'iia r...

IrMaml Ova cent purlins ttcb uticquf ul lner- -

....,.'u. uuo ...ma, .ii quuii jn:r one. ror ouo
oontb. M) conta imr tin

For Keut.
Two collages on First street, near Wash

ington avenue, at $3 per mouth. Also a five-roo-

dwelling on Cross street at 12.50 per
montn. M.J. Dowi.kv.

3t Keal Estate Agent.

New Hoarding House.
Mrs. K. E. Norman has opened a first- -

clss boarding house in the Hribach bouse,
opposite Court House, where regular board-

ers and transient guests will find gfKid ac-

commodation, lioard and lodging $1.00
per week, rates to transients f 1.00 per day.
Table supplied with the best the market
affords. 8l:-t- f

Administrator Notice.
Jacob Lehning offers the entire stick of

clothing, piece goods nnd furnishing goods
below actual cost. Would like to settle up
all accounts against the estate of Kosena
Lehning, deceased, as soon as convenient,
as I want to retire from business.

Jacob Lkiinimi,
811-C- t Administrator.

For a good meal go to DeKaun's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tt

Notice.

to contractors asp ucimfkhs.
healed bids will bo received at the office

of II. II. Candee, Cairo, Ills., any time be
fore noon of August 31st, 18HJ, for furnish
ing the materials and erecting a building
at Cairo, Ills., to be known as tho A. B.
Satford Memorial Library Building, accord-

ing to tho plans and specifications 'printed
copies of the specifications can be furnished)
to be seen at the office aforesaid.

Bids may bo submitted for any part or
parts of the work, or tor the hole of it.

Good and sufficio&t boud will be re-

quired.
Any or all bids ofay be rejected.
Address to the undersigned marked

"Proposals for Safford Memorial Library
Building. ' Anna L. Sakkohij.

Cairo, Ills., Aug. 10, 1883.

For a good cup of tea or coffee, go to
DeBaun's. tf

K. Eicbhoirs Furniture Rooms.
Don't buy any kind of furniture until

you have seen the beautiful stock at 101

Commercial avenue near Sixth street, up
stairs. All tho latest styles at close prices.

87-l-

Saddle Hock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Notice.
In order to close tho estate of Wm.

Wolfe, deceased and the business of the late
firm of Clias. O. Patier & Co., all notes and
book accounts must be settled and closed.
On and after October 1st, 1883, all unset-

tled accounts will bo placed for collection.
C. (). Patieu,

SO-l- Surviving Partner.

Fresh oysters at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Bindery Notice,
I have rented tho Ellis Bindery completo

ml im nnw tirimitreil to manufacture all
kinds of blank books, and do all other
kinds of bindery work promptly. Maga-

zines and newspapers bound in any manner
desired. Office 70 Ohio levee.

87-G- t A. W. Pyatt.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Wanted I

Farm hands; wages $15.00 per month.
Apply to H.J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s property consisting of U acres,

garden, etc., a good dwelling-house- , a store-

house 70 feet deep, bam, ico house,

corn cribs, smoke-hous- e, well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.

I mean business. Come and seo mo.

(29tf John Tawnku.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horso shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All

anner of blacksiuithing and wagon work

done to order. Repairing work a specialty.

Work done promptly.

Euterprisiug local agents wanted in this
town for an article that is sure to sell, live

drugcists and grocer preferred. Address
Huniiston Food Preservative Co., 73 Kilby
Street, Boston.

Robert Harris, 721 W. 21st St., Chicago,
Ill.,8ays: "Brown's Iron Bitters is tho best
tonic I evor used."


